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' Bhe washes her delicate laces 
With Ivory Soap suds, soft and warm; 

The frailest in bottles she places, 
And shakes them — it cannot do harm. 

If thoroughly rinsed with clear water, 
They're wholly uninjured when dry 

Because, as experience has taught her, 
Ivory Soap has no free alkali. 

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap is made fit 
it for many special uses for which other soaps ar 
unsafe or unsatisfactory. 

THE FRATf iRNlTl f tS , 

■ U ' » T — .1 >■■■■! urn 

TO CROWN A FEAST "OR FILL A DINNER PAIL. 

NONE SUCH MINCE ME A|I 
In 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premium^. 

j . . 

BEE HIVE STORE. 
Time liafe come when all winter 

goods must be closed out regardless 
of cost. Nothing in the following 
named goods will be carried 
low prices 

Gent's Un 

will sell them. 

1c 

over if 

(rwcar, j 
Mit)tens and Gloves, Mufflers, 

Wool Socks arid 
Flannel Ovirshids 

so a high grade of 
ink 

T 
I 

A 
Horse Blankletsj Bed Bl|anket|s> 

Separatt Skirts, Shawls, 
Shirt Waists, | 

L^cljes'^ Children's 
Underwear and VVool Hosiery, 

Furs, Children's Coats & Capls, 
Ladies' ik Children'^ | 

FlanneletteGowns 

We arc 

Th*Isn» R « b « * a h L o d e * . 
T h e last regular ma* tin a" of Thelma 

Rebekan lodge « u bald Jen. 27. The 
D«W Doola grand, Sister Mamie Will-
lams presided. A large Dumber war* 
io attendance. All the new ollloers 
ware present but three. Tba chair
man of tbe Assembly committee gave 
ber report showing that tbe lodge it 
moving ■ lowly bub surely toward tba 
(Treat Assembly meetlog to be bald 
bare la May. 

U d t t i ' Auxi l iary , M, TV. A. 

Tba Ladies' auxiliary. M W A, bald 
a vary enjoyable meeting in tbeir 
rooms Thursday evening and 15 candi
dates were Initiated into tba mysteries 
of tba,order. The degree team made 
ite drat appeiranoe, and performed its 
work well. The ladies will bold a pub
lic eucbre party in tbeir room-?, in 
Market street, Kad Men's ball, Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30. Kafreabmeots 
will be served. . 

I>n*r«« of I ' o o i r t o r t m . 

Owasoo couooll No 113 met la its 
tepee oo tba third sleep of snow moon. 
Koll call of chiefs found all stumps 
tilled but one. Sistar Lukins was re
ported sick. One candidate was trtgeed 
for and accepted. Committee from 
dance reported a fine time and t o n e 
sum realized. It is hoped all members 
will be present next Wednesday's sleep 
wben tbe Great Pocahontas will make 
bar official visit. Light refreshments 
will be served aod a good time is ex
pected. 

Sister Price requests all the mem 
bers of tbe degreei team to be present as 
toere will be adoption after transacting 
a considerable amount of business. Tbe 
counoil lire was quenched at the elev
enth ruo, thirtieth breath,to be rekin
dled on tenth sleep, e ighth ruo, snow 
mi/OD> 

Xat ldna l Prot«o?iv« L e s i o n . 

Auburn leg ion No 223 will have a 
three weeks' rest Datweeo meetings 
wben tbe third entertainment and 
"pay off" will ba bald Friday evemne, 
Feb. 12 in Red Men's ball, Market 
street. Toe meeting will ba open to 
tbe public. Natienal Treasurer H E 
Brewster will be present to deliver an 
address. All who bave been or are in
terested In tba work done by tbe or
ganization, "Tbe Parent Legion," are 
cordially invited to be present. 

C. K »ii«i H. A. 

At a regular meeting of Counoil 51, 
C. R and B. A., held Wednesday 
evening, tbe officers for tbe year 1904 
were installed. After the business part 
of tbe meeting was over a very novel 
entertainment wasgiven in tbe form of 
a whirling party. Sister Cummings 
was tbe originator aod the game was 
pronounced a complete success by 
those wbo participated. Next regular 
meeting Sister Dargao has tbe enter
taining to do, aod it will be In tbe 
form of a Pit party. All members are 
requested t,p attend, as all can take 
part in the game. 

K U I K I H S <>f J*y iMim. 

Tbe rank of Esquire was conferred 
last night at the meeting of Cayuga 
lodge in Pythian ball, State street, a 
large attendance of members being 
present. Next Friday evening tbe 
rank of P a g e will be conferred on two 
new candidates. Under tba bead of 
good of tbe order toe matter of the 
fraternal ball was brought up and 
every member of the Uniform Rank 
was requested to attend io uniform at 
tbe ball next Thursday evening at 
Music ball. 

Cayuga lodge held its second annual 
ball in Music ball last Tbeaday even
ing and it was one of tbe prettiest and 
most pleasant parties that bas been 
given this season, all wbo attended 
it expressing themselves as having had 
a most enjoyable time. 

Next Wednesday evening tbe Uni
form Rank will bold tbe regular week
ly drill io Wall street. After the 
drill the business meeting of tbe com
pany will be he-Id. Every member of 
the company. Is requested to be pres
ent as there are matters of importance 
to be brought before tbe company. 

O-ntral Kebekftb L o d g e . 

Central Rebekah lodge No 305 held its 
regular meeting Wednesday evening 
with a good attendance. There was 
tbe regular routine of business. Broth
er Trowbridge was present aod gave a 
vary interesting talk. Tbe evening 
passed very pleasantly. 

Distress 
After Eating 
Nausea between meals , belching, vom
it ing, flatulouce, fits of nervous head
ache, l a i n in the stomach, are all 
sympto u s of dyspepsia, and the longer 
it is ne$ lected the harder it is to cure it. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills 

Radical y and permanently cure i t— 
strengthen and tone the stomach and 
other digestive organs for the natural 
performance of their functions. 

Accept no substitute for Hood's . 
441 hat dyspepsia twenty-flve years anr" 

took different medicines but got no help 
until I bepan taking Hood's 8arsapari.'la. 
Have taten four bottles of this medicine 
and can now eat almost anything, aleep 
well, have no cramps in my stomach, no 
burning and no distress." Mas. WILLIAM 
G. BABBITT, 14 Olney 8tM Providence, R. I. 

Hood's 8«reaparllta promises to 
cure ar d keeps the promise. 

A GREAT BIO S U C C E S S . I g*'l share of Slate sohool moneys. Tba 
tota l̂ to ba distributed throughout the 
eot lre State is $3,972,533.28 and Cayu-
ga's share is J49.13C.29, $35,219.77 of 
wblich goes to the towns and tba bal
ance, 812,916.52, to tbe city of Auburn, 

The first of i series of entertain-
meats for the improvement fund of tbe 
Sunday sohool of tba First M. E. 
church was given last night at tbe 
Sunday sobool room to a crowded 
bouse. Toe dowq stairs portion of the 
bouse would bave bold a few more but , 
up stairs all tbe seats were taken and 
many were standing-- Toe guessing on 

SHAKE? WITH HIS LEFT. | 
eory D. Peck, of tbe Advertiser, 

is suffering from a sl ightly sprained 
tbe pert of tbe audience, as to toe char-i wriit. The injury, however, is not so 

sieve re as to make it necessary for bim 
to abdicate the city editor's chair 
even temporarily. 

acters taking part, added a new and 
unusual interest and was a difficult 
taste io some of the numbers. A vein 
of innocent fun ran through tbe con
tinuous programme aod during the 
pantomime entiled, "Where Shall We 
Put Tnem?' \ tbe audience was in 

T H E Q * A ! T O R i O C O N C E R T . 

The grandest concert ever given in a 
church auditotfium will be the ooe giv-

Cuts the P h l e g m , s tops t h e choking 
and strangling, removes the congest ion 
and soothes the l i t t le one to s l eep . Pro
tects your babies. 

25o. 60c. tc 91.00 at all Druggist*. 

QUICK RELIEF GUARANTEED. 
T H E P A R A O A M P H C O . . LOUISVILLE, KY., U.S.A. 

the ^udience was in a 
continuous laughter for 25 minutes. , u ^ ,, _ , . , , , —,_ M m _. 

gramme seemed to rise to tne 

matter df tbe estate of Harriet A. 
Adams, bf Auburn, The astute consists 
of $9,100 personal property, a bond for 
twice tbitt amount being given. Tbe 

us W. Adams, husband, was 
under tbe will. 

late Dar 
executor 

CENTRAL CHURCH SERVICE. 
Tbe monthly even ing musical ser

vice at tbe Central Presbyterian 
cbureb y^iil be held to-morrow even
ing. Hjiv. P . W. Palmer, tbe pastor, 
twill preach a short sermon. Tbe reg
ular quartette cbolr, including Miss 
Lucy Taylor, soprano; Mrs. B. B. Al
len, contralto; A. L. Hemingway, 
tenor, and C. G. Adams, basso, with 
Will iam H. Adams, organist, assisted 
by Miss Maude Clartc, harpist, of Syra
cuse, will render an unusually attrac
tive programme. It will Include sev
eral selections to be suog with only 
tba barp aeoompaoiment, tbe organ 
being used only for tbe hymns. Tbe 
choir will s ing from tbe front of the 
church auditorium instead of from tbe 
choir loft. The programme includes 
the following beautiful selections: 
Organ Prelude, Overture to. "Stradell 

Central ehurctt, William street, when 
t b e g e m s f ro fin M e n d e l M O D o ' a g r e a t gency and there was not a poor part in 

the programme. (Inasmuch as those . , , , n . . , ,, . ... ,_ 
who tilled in tneirjorogrammes passed !,masterpiece, MLlijeh,' will be sun* oy 
them in at the entertainment, it will i • rejected chorus of 7o voices tbe 

under 

tied 
It 

beof nterast to not only add the pro 
gramme but tbe participants, ail of I a*H? 
wbioh are given below. 

At the last entertainment of tbe 
course, tbe names of all wbo have 
guessed correctly, will have tbeir a d - | 
miasloo money returnea to them. The | m * D 

disguises of tbe characters were ex
ceedingly good and much credit is due 
to Hicnard D. Hudson for his assis
tance to tbe committee io this particu
lar work. The committee feel very 
grateful to toe memoership of the 
church and frieoda for tbe liberal pat' 
ronage of tbe tirstieotertainment aad 
trusts tbat it was sufficiently ITOOJ to 
merit further attendance. The pro 
gramme: 
Selection by the Orchestra, 
Male quartette. 

Plrai tenor, Joseph {KUtner; second tencr, 
Miles Hanion; becoacl basa. Robert Moshqr; 
first bass. J Urud/ord Taliman. 

Select reading, Mrs Lee Ro«8ri 
Deolamatioa. , Edward Hubbard 
Solo, David Cooliey 
Two Songs Sung at the Same Time 

C C Aver / , A W Watkips 
Humorous duett, 

Miss Orace Murray, C C Avery 
Intermission. 
Wand drlh Dy five younjr men. 

Dousek, eadersnipi of Prof. W. J. 
ted by eminent soloists. 

The price af tbe t ctceis has bean 
flxec at tba lowest Dossible sum of 50 
cents for reserved Beats, to be obtained 
of members o : me ciub or at Weg-

s store after Tuesday next. 

L i T e R A R Y N O T - . 
Mt. M. L. Severy is to DUblisb early 

io the Surioe a "detect ive" story of 
uousual complexity and interest, entl-

Ever had your eyes examined 
at Cro3man & Swarts? If you 
have Mr. Crosman has the orig
inal record of it, aad can dupli
cate any glass ever furnished 
by the in. 

F l o tow 

Barnby 

Rogers 

Wt l i i im H Adams 
Quartette , Peace and Love, 
Hymn -^ 
Soio. harp, Les Qromes. 

Miss Maude Clark 
Hymn 
SoLo, The Holy City, Stephen Adams 

Miss Lucy Taylor 
Hymn 
Organ Postlude. Grand March. F lag l er 

. Will iam H Adams 
Miss Clark will will also render a 

harp solo at the morning service 

of th ■3 going out 
Lining bu&irjess, closing out 
st yd. anci upwards. 

Reduc 
the different 
be surprised 
you. 

** 

tion in all grades. 

Dress 
at l c 

Call at 
departments. Y )̂U will 
at the values vire offer 

o. «»r a. 
True American oouooll No 4, E) of A, 

found two oflicors absent at roll call. 
Tbe usual amouut of business was 
transacted. Good attendance of mem
bers. All were very glad to weloome 
some members that have not been to 
meeting in a long time. No sick re
ported. All are invited to attend a 
dance held by tbe J r O U A M Friday 
evening in their rooms, over 116 Gene
see street. Si.Hter Breeze was elected 
and installed as warden. Poverty ball 
February 18 . Brother Davis won tbe 
prize donated by Sister Hamlin. 

('. It. mid B. A. 
\ 

Kespectfull 

At t h e , last meeting of Counoil No. 
1, the members enjoyed a short musi
cal programme arranged by .Miss 
Katberino Collins, the reoording sec
retary. Next week President Crowley 
promises a treat In tbe entertainment 
feature. A full attendance of tbe 
Foot, oomralttee is ^ requested next 
Tuesday, whan arrangements will be 
made for an entertainment to be given 
soon, Kev. W F Dougherty, who is 
to deliver the lecture tomorrow even
ing in Lyceum hall is one of the Su
preme trustees. 

i i » 

A S U C C E S S F U L PARTY. 
The general committee of ladles, who 

are making strenuous efforts to insure 
the success of tbe Elks' fair, gave a 
card party in tba Elks' rooms yester
day afternoon with gratifying results. 

AN A D M I N I S T R A T O R N A M E D . 
Surrogate Woodin this morning is

sued letters of administration with the 
will annexed to Ofeartts R. Fay in the 

•DEATH OF W. 5. S H O U R D 5 . 
Will iam S. Shourds, one of Au

burn's oldest aod most highly esteem
ed citizens, died this morning at his 
home, No. 21 Washington street, aged 
77 years. Tbe deceased Buffered a 
stroke of apoplexy some . time ago 
from which be never recovered. |For 
years be was foreman of tbe moulding 
shops of A. W. Stevens & Son, failing 
health compelling bim to relinquish 
his duties shortly before tbe 
iirm removed tbe plant to 
Marinette, Wis. He was a 
memoer of 5eward-Crocker post, G. A. 
R , having served with bravery and 
distinction io theQnehundred and Elev
enth regiment in the battle of tbe He-
bellion io which that gallant organize* 
tlon participated. He was a faithful 
member and officer of tbe Central 
Presbyterian cburoh. A widow and 
one sister, Mrs. William Proud, of able 
city, survive. Tbe funeral will be held 
at ois late residence Tuesday aftern JOO 
at 3:30 o'clock. Interment will b« in 
Fort Hill.. , 

A-SUIT FOR C O N V E R S I O N . 
Justice of tbe Peace Peckham, of 

Ledvard, beard evidence res-
terday in an action . brought 
by George Nettletoo against Wal* 
Wallace Anthony for alleged com er-
sion., Anthony, a constable, leviec on 
some barley under an execution lssjued 
oo a judgment a g a l n n Epbralm H. 
Bennett. Tbe plaintiff claimed the 
barley belonged to bim and was not 
tbe property of Bennett, but Anthony 
went ahead ana sold the barley. Now 
tbe plaintiff wants $100 damages. Tbe 
cjse was not finished yesterday and 
adjournment was taken fori a month. 
Frank S. Curtis, of Moravia, and Giles 
Stoddard, of Grotou, appeared for the 
plaintiff and Robert J. Burritt, of this 
oity, for the defendant. : 

;| CU IN WAS b C A K C : 
Five victims of over indulgence^ 

liquor were dlspo»ed of by Hecor ier 
Stupp this morning. Four were w th« 
out the necessary coin to pay tbe fines 
imposed and were committed to tbe 
care of Sheriff Coltoo, three fori 30 
days each and ooe for 15 days., tbe 
remaining one of the quintette, 
Charles Biokel, w a l committed to the 
County house again for six months.: 

Edward Kaul, the 18 year old youth 
arrested yesterday afternoon on the 
charge of petit larceny for stealing an 
old stove from tbe plant of Will iams 
& Koon in Garden street, was sent to 
jail for 30 days to reflect on tbe conse
quences of bis mania for committing 
petty thefts. : 

C O M M I T T E D TO WILLARO. 
County Judge Searing entered an or

der t£is mornlna committing Mrs. 
Sarah Qady, of Exobange street, to tbe 
State Hospital for tbe Insane at Wil l-
ard. She was adjudged insane by 
Drs. Brown aod Conway, woo examin
ed her. She was taken to Wlllard this 
afternoon. 

w e e D S P O R T ' S C O N T R I B U T I O N . 

Timothy MoCa rttay, of Weedsport, 
has added another to his long list i of 
visits to tbe county jail. Ha was re
ceived here late yesterday io serve a 
sentenoe of 50 days for intoxication as 
imposed by Justioe of (he Peace Hjar-
riofton. 

Raymond Van Kleek. Merro Parker, Berate 
ttetird. RalDh Hayden, Albert Hills, 

Select ion by tbe orchestra. 
Pantomime. - W h e r e >ball we P u t Them?'' 

Father Jones, A W Watklns; Mother Jones, 
Miss Mary K nn pp. Miss Jones, Miss Ca see 111 a 
Hobart: roolUb bov\ Dudley Wiloox; vis i tors . 
Miasoa Briclcs and Sarr, Mcaara i lubbaid , 
FUkln and l iackman 
Select ion by the orchestra. 

TEACHER HAD HEMORRHAGE! ) . 
Members of tbe High school aod all 

friends of Robert P. Sibley, will be 
pained to learn of bis very serious ill* 
oess at his residence io Fulton street. 
Lata Wednesday night he suddenly 
had a hemorrhage of the lungs. An 
attempt to move him to the hospital 
Thursday morning was followed 
by another hemorrhage, whi<|h 
left him in suoh a condition 
that it was thought best not to mal^e 
any more efforts to move bim. B e jls 
attended by a trained nurse and it is 
hoped tbat be will pull through aill 
r ight as be was somewhat better this 
morning in spite of his still critical 
condition. Mr. Sibley's attack wits 
totally unexpected as he was supposed
ly perfectly well late Wednesday af
ternoon. 

Toat Darrow Eoiema. 
is, perhaps, tbe most baffling de

tect ljve story written by an Amerioan 
in recent years. At the time John 
Darrow was mjurdered there were pres
ent with him I several people in tbe 
room. The doors were all locked, aod 
each of the witnesses of tbe tragedy 
testified on oath that the? saw no mur
derer, beard qo cry, and knew no mo
tive. 

Seeming, such a narrative fs on tbe 
face of it absurd. The author's actual 
uorJvellmer of the mystery is, however, 
so acute and «0 il luminating that we 
are ijeft absolutely satisfied, absolutely 
convinced of tba motive of tbe murder
er, tne murderer's Identity, aod tbe 
murderer's weapon. Incidentally, it 
may be added tbat tbe weapon with 
which John Darrow was killed is one 
t b a t bas never Oeen made use of in a 
novel before, thou eh it offers, io some 
ways 
poos 

, advantages over all other was-
as a means of murder. 

TO LCjAVi ALGIERS. 
AILGIERS, iAlgeria, Feb. 6.—The 

Unit id States Auxiliary cruiser Buffalo 
and the flotilla of torpedo boat destroy
ers bound for, tbe Phil ippine islands 

Glasses made while you wait, 
and every pair guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. 

W. C. CR0SMAN 
The Jeweler & Optician, 

92 Genesee St. 
jain30»lmo 

BUTTER. 
We Make a Specialty of 

Nice Butter. 
i 

will 

CAYUGA'S SHARE. 
County,; Clerk Benham to-day rle 

ceived from Charles R. Skinner, Sta ,e 
superintendent of public Instruction 
at Albany, a statement showing Cayb-

HOYT'S AGENCY. 

sail fromihere for Naples at noon 
to-morrow 

ad B e t t e r Breakfas t 
Foocl, s o different from all o thers 
t b a t i t p l e a s e s e v e r y b o d y . G e t a 
pack i g e to -day at y o u r grocers . 
T H E (..SNB&BB P C B K FOOD CO., L B R O T , N. Y. 

Our butter comes from the best 
dairies in &ILES. 

We believe we are in a position 
to give you better butter at a bet
ter price than any other store la 
Auburn. 
Fresh Roll Butterv 
Separator Butter,; 
Butter in 1 and 2 £al jars, 
Tub Butter, 
Skaneateles Creamery Butter, 
"Blue Ribbon' brand Renovat-

■ ed Butter, ths best on the 
market. 2 2c pound 

CALL & GET OUU PRICES. 

TAYLOR BROS.. 
Both phones 39 Er Genesee St. 

T h e t i m e a d m i t s n o t flower o r 
l e a v e s , I 

T o d e c k t h e b a n q u e t . F i e r c e l y 
flies ! 

T h e b l a s t s o f n o r t h a n d e a s t , anjd 
i c e 

M a k e s d a g g e r s a t t h e s h a r p e n e j j 
' e a v e s . — L o n g f e l l o w . 

At such a lime people dislike to do 
business in the real estate line, b it 
that is just the reason why wise bur-
era should take advantage of tbe situ»< 
tion and thus avoid tbe competition 
that is sure to come later. 
» ' ) r / W | will buy the full e ight room house 
O J O J U U AO 10 Owascos t , the residence ?f 
tbe late Edwin Baboooit. Ifuinaoe be a tea, 
wi ih all the modern improvements , on the oar 
line, right in the neart of the city and bandy 
to everything without being in block distrlat. 
beidom we have such property to orTer at suoh 
low ttgurea and ndw is your obancu | 
«fe AfWWl f o r t a o handsome brick residence 
•*■ O U U U No 81 Kast Genesee st. More is a 
perfect home, with the modern conveniences, 
a well built durable house tbat will need bift 
l ew repairs as the years go by; un tbe oar line 
and asphalt pavement, jusi the right distance 
from center of city, and among the best of 
neighbors. We will make reason a Die terms 
to any ooe wishing this hoe property. 
^ i r / i w i l l buy one of those fine lots on 
<T^Tv)v Wright avenue that you have wanted 
to get so a s to be eloae to tbe Cordage plan ;. i 
This Is owned by an out of town p u n y and ws 
are authorized to sel l at onoe. Houses on botn 
sides and graded to build. 
I U E Hilton home. No 127 East Genesee st. lis 
1 stilt in tbe market, a l though several are 

looking at it with a growing desire t o own |» 
place on Kast Genesee «t. tn*t aoes not cusgt 
too much money and is yet a fine residency 
property You will likely regret it if you le t 
tne other man secure this place. 

S> r r / j for a vacant lot not over five minutes ' 
)0*) \ ) walk from our offlce. Not another oni» 

within that dis taase for leas than twice that 
sunk. Let us show it to you. 

In this slippery time w^ 
could like to call your atten
tion to the new copyrighted 
policy of the Fidelity an<4 
Casualty company that pro
vides indemnity for ©very 
accident aud every illness. 
This company has paid near
ly a thousand dollars for 
sickness claims in this city 
within a year to our.bestl 
business men. Provides also 
insurance to the beneficiary 
without any extra cost.. Sur
gical fees paid, also partial 
disability claims, freezing, 
sunstrokes! inhalation of gas 
and paralysis. , Woul4 liko 
to show you samply policy. 
Come in and see it. i 

koYT, tiTHnstlfer, 
i Metoalf Elevator Building, 

Take elevator. Auburn, N. Y. 
jaa23Tu,Th,S 

ki 
This space is reserved by the j 

Protective Association of Business Men, 
j of G l e n s F a l l s , N . Y . , whsrs 

JUDGMENTS 
against parsons l iving in this vicinity will be offered 

Ftor Sale to the Highest Bidder in the Near Future. 
Keep youfr eye on ibis space. j ) feb5 

Branch Store. jWejthury, 

You bad better take advantage 
of your opportunity to save money 
on tbe few remaining 

Cutters, Bobs, 
Robes & Blankets 
They are <roing fast, and when 

some neighbor tells you how mucn 
they saved, you'll be sorry if you 
let this chance go by. 

r&KELLEY,36CIarkSt. 
DOVlJtf 

Semi-Annual 
Inventory 
Sale of 
Jackets -> 
Friday, 
Saturday & j 
Monday! j 

See prices in window. 
There will be many garments 

less than i-4 of their value. 
l l 

Ll&A. M.STEVENS, 

^f 


